
riae ~ fy we ft twy. with as oldlieawat t% free the same from ebts Is 26.
put aby rict iw a. agial caw fw qwa e;qdiitqs fm liquid sums;, for theret
bly thyrze4 I iass r igo Wou.thagagiciiop qubja id.4pA a special legatar'
has Vrq evence to otiex legetas, so the wife 4as the sa ground of preference

It w* ivpdad: The wifA by law ls inesent in the half of the hasband's
moveab*.e whose tebseage a chikhMU, i lis caseas lNut with the harthen of
the hPlf of "Mo a o *wak ta. which a&t times reduces her shae in effect to

notig al pision in the A ntact impots no more but an obligement
to reieve tse svmIca 4lthwknsbamij debts whigh: can only state. her in
the. asek a , conee axedia, wi Shere le- sficency either of heritage or
nwpweb she wil mret m*kiay iE mt, she oaght to bear a. skare;.

TThis. a feask e ass, haln preference.' Saciusna&N and War.
I. was aleged fow the oneca Creitors; That the commnissaries had commait-

ttd iqiit~y la sorejoinng~ thor deufanoh gan4-daughter par pasru .with. them,
bcame hwr hand was gwat*ous andm deal hed.

It was gaucme; T at them 4*unmc ha4 a sdiientuninrumbered estate to
satisfy 1 hisr dels hirtabloe or seabWle, and thereby was in capacity to give
a grataits beach whaith ison= defraud . ea, rdi4s, thece being a -fund suffi-
cient for payinga. 2do,, Neigh~r was the'. reason of death-bed competent to
the creditors to quarrel the bond, because. that was only. the privilege of the
heir, and therefore any died on death-bed, with consent of the apparent heir,
or. ratified by the heir, is. good from. the dats or from. the ratification; :and sup-
pose that the. creditors who can by their diligence be in place of the heir, could
in othacass qu~r~l dead f qdetar .ye iW thia ease the bond is ratified
andcoiroborajs by the heir.-.

'TH4 team feed4 the CQPaujeris ha4 commaitted iniquity, there being a
suflicient unixumnbexed est -is 1ritagg and xireables fox payment of the
whole debts, and the bondqerled.h4ing cormoberate by the heirs; ,but if the

reseditors called the suficirwiiy mfthe defWnt's etate is question, reserved reduc-
tiheX IppstheOa.Ct of Park 162 J',a wacds.'

Fok Di 0. X. p. 2x3, Dalrymzpr, No x1o. p 153:

SE0Ti VI.

Dcath-bed eeds are Eff<ctualand affordjus exigendi, unless Challenged

by the Heir.

-I581. /anuary x6. THOMAS DIcKSON afainst JOHN C_,

THERE was one Thomas Dickson, son to Allan Dickson, burgess of Edin- NQ a7
A heritable

burgh, who being made assignee to ane decreet obtained be his father against bond, without*a
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infeftment,
was alienated
en death-bed.
Asourancient
laws mention
only terree et
tenfepteta, it
was found not
to fall under
the law of
death-bed.

1626. 7uly 12. L. CRAIGIE-WALLACE againfrt WALLACE.

LAIRD Craigie-Wallace borrows from David Fullerton 8,ooo merks; David,
on his death-bed, makes Wallace of Menford assignee, which assignee having
obtained the bond registrate at his instance, charges for payment; which charges
are suspended, and the said assignation also by action desired to be reduced,
both upon one reason, viz. ' That the assignation was made by the defunct,
' upon his death-bed ;' this bond being heritable, and so in prejudice of the
heir, who could not be prejudged by the defunct on his death-bed; and the
suspender could not be in tuto to pay to this.assignee, seeing he would be com-
pelled to pay the same again to the heir, who hath the only right thereto. This
reason was not sustained at the debtor's instance, seeing the assignee was or-
dained by the Lords, to find good caution to warrand the suspender at the heir's
hands; likeas the cedent, by his missive letters written to the same assignee be-
fore his sickness, confest the money to pertain properly to the assignee, and
that his name was only borrowed thereto; and in the same letters promised to
make the charger assignee; whereby the LoRDS found, that this reason was not
competent to this debtor, he being also put in tuto by caution to warrand him
at the heir's hands, as said is. And where the assignation was quarrelled in this
same process by the debtor, as not sufficient, because it was subscribed by two
notaries, whereas the maker thereof could write himself ; this was repelled,

umquhile John C., the whilk decreit was obtained against the said umquhile
John, decerning him to infeft the said Allan in ,certain annualrents heritablie,
persewit John C., as nearest and lawful heir to the said umqubile John his fa-
ther, to hear and see the said decreet transferred active et passive. It was al-
leged be the defender, that the persewar could have no action as assignee to the
decreei to pursue for the translation of the same, because the assignation was
null in itself, -being made be the said Purnquhile Allan Dickson, eodem -die quo
fecit testamentum, et sic in lecto agritudinis. Et secundum jus regni prout in
rubrica c. 1. 2. in-ine legum burgorum, ubi fit mentio de consuetudine partium
in Scotia; nullus burgensis potest terras, quas hereditarie possidet, in lecto
azgritudinis .alienare, wel quas in sanitate sua acquisivit ab herede, nisi aere alieno
esset oneratus, et heres non potest eum in necessitate sua relevare. But so it
was that the said assignation of the decreet to infeft heritablie in annualrents
was equivalent to heritage, et sapiebat naturam movabilium, et alienationis
terrarum. To this was answered, that the law of the Majesty could not be
extended to assignations and debts, but only to heritage, where infeftments or
sasines were obtained of the same. TiE LoRDs, after long reasoning among
themselves, voted for the most part and would not give process upon the said
assignation, and admitted the allegeance that it was made in lecto aegritudinis.

Fol. Dic. v. I-p. 213. Colvil, MS.P 316.
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An assgna-
tion being
challenged as
done on
death-bed,
the exception
was not re-
ceived, being
propomed by
the debtor,
although the
bond assigned
was heritable,
and he alleg-
ed, he was
not in We to
pay to any
except the
heir ; but
the Lords or-
ieained the as-
5ignee to find
caution to
warrant the
dbtur at the
r.i's hands.

3'206 I DEATMH-BED. Sid c. 6.


